
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC,

Barlow CumberlandtpD S. S. LINE
JR EUROPE

CUNA
General Steamship and Tonrlet Agency

Representing the different Canadian and 
New York

TRANS - ATLANTIC LINES
Together with every system of Transportation 

. in any pert of the Globe.
72 YONOE-STREET, TORONTO.

F'O
Every Saturday, from New York

BEAVER S. S. LINE [*

AMERICAN LINE
New York, Southampton, London,
8.8.HEWY0E^rVSatUrd*?.8. 

as. BERLIN,

Every Wednesday, from Montreal, 

On and After May 3rd.

For tickets and nil information apply to 8.8. CHeIt'ER.
Shortest and meet convenient route to London 

end Continent.
Excursion Tickets valid to return by American 

Line from London, Southampton or Havre, or 
Red Star Line from Antwerp. BARLOW CUM
BERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
CUN ARD STR.LAKESIDE

W. A. GEDDES,
AGENT,

66 Yonge-etreet. Toronto, ed

Take the Old Reliable and Popular

S.S, LINE.
BUROPQ.

Dally at 3.40 p. m. from foot of 
Yonge-straet for St. Catharine», 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo. Rochester, 
New York and all points East.
Tickets at all O.T.R. and prlncl* 

pal ticket offices and leading 
hotala and on board Steamer.

Agent also for Allan, State, Dominion 
Beaver, Hamburg, Netherlands, Wilson end 
French Linen

L. É1. Webster,
N. E. Cor. King and Yong««>t>.ed

WHITE STAR LINE
AUCTION SALES. ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Between New York end Liverpool vie Queen* 
town every Wednesday.

As the. «teamen of this line carry only n 
t'hedy Bolted number in the FIRST and SEC
OND CABIN : accommodations, intending peas- 
engers are reminded that at this season an early application for bertha la neowary. T

Rates, plana, etc., from aU agents of

T.W. JONES
General Canadian Agent «OYonge-et, Toronto,

DICKSON 4
TOWNSENDTELEPHONE

mt %

the line, or
MORTGAGE SALE OF VALU- 
Ivl able Solid Brick Dwellings on 
Tecumeeth-etreet. Beaoonefield- 
avenue, and Brlok-fronted Store 
and Dwelling on Chrlstle-etreet In 
the City of Toronto.

There will be sold on Saturday, the 27th day 
of May, 1893. at 18 o’clock noon, at the auction 
rooms of Dlokaon & Townsend, 88 King-street 
west, In the City of Toronto,

By virtue of the powers of sale contained in 
certain mortgages, which will be produced at the 
sale, the following properties:

Parcel 1—Part of Lot 16, Section L, of the Mili
tary Reserve, commencing at a point at the 
easterly limit of Tecumseth-etreet In the City of 
Toronto, distant 806 feet more or less north from 
Douro-street, and adjoining house No. # Te- 
cumsetb-street; thence southerly along the 
easterly limit of Tecumseth-atreet 106 feet to a 
lane, 18 feet wide; theno^easterly along the 
northerly limit of said ianr 64 feet to a Ian 
fe-t wide: thence northerly along the westerly 
limit of said lane and parallel with Teoumaeth- 
street 109 feet; thence westerly 84 fret to the 
place of beginning, with right of way over, along 
and upon said lanes.

The following miUdings 
on the premises: Seven solid brick dwelling» on 
•tone foundations, 8 stories and attic, cellar lull 
size, furnace and all modern conveniences. At 
the same time will be offered the seven furnaces 
in said houses, which will be sold for the price or 
•urn of $&is.38.

Parcel 2—Let IT, on the west aide of Beacons- 
field-avenue, according to Plan No. 367.

The following buildings are said to be erected 
on the premises: 3 solid brick dwellings on stone 
foundations, concrete cellars, each containing » 
rooms, furnace and modern, improvements.

Parcel 3-Jeots 3 and 4 on the west .side of 
Christie-street, according to Registered Plan No.

The following buildings are said to be erected 
on the premises: Brick-fronted store and dwell
ing, 5 rooms and store, frame dwelling.

TERMS: 15per cent of the purchase 
to be paid down on the day of sale. For I 
terms will be made known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to
JONES BROS. & MACKENZIE,

Solicitors, Toron to-street, Toronto

Niagara River Line
SINGLE TRIPS

Commencihg Monday, May 15th
STEAMER CHICORA

Will leave Geddas’ Wharf at 7 a.m. dally (ex
cept Sunday) for Niagara and Lewiston, con
necting with New York Central and Michi
gan Central Railways for Falls, Buffalo, etc. 

Tickets at all principal offices.
JOHN FOY, Manager.

I
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fflPïBCOLONIiL RAILWAY, 9are said to tie • rented

1892. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1863.

Commend ZMF 17th Ortnhwr ISM (Vivmiah _
2pH.mr^a ruQ’^7 <8uodij -

Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk Rail.
_ ..........................................................80.48
Leave Toronto by Canadian Pacifie

Railway................... ............. 8.45
Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk Rain 

way^from Bonaventure - street
L“** Mootrasl "by" ‘omidtao Pedal 

Railway from Wlndsor-street Depot 90.00 
Leave Montreal by Canadian Pacific 

Railway from Dalhouiie- square
AMpOtx.sii.ee,.,,.............

Leave Levis.................
S»

Ita

■
r.e ■

money
balance, 1

::::E
do.6556 38.05do. ki. .. 20.46e e e e a a e a ease,

Bee. navle..
Campbell ton

-- Dalhoutie...............
do. Bathurst................
da Newcastle..............

Moncton.
do. St. John...,..........
da Halifax..........
Tie buffet sleeping ear 

trein leaving Montreal at 7.35 o’clock "rune

destination on Sundays
The trains of the Intercolonial Railway b» 

tween Montreal and Halifax are lighted by eleo- 
trtcity, and heated by steam from the locomo
tive.

idl Maine are ran by eastern standard time.
For ticket* and all Information In regard to 

passenger farce, rates of freight, train arrange
ments, etc., apply to

do! 21.15DICKSON & ....MM
1.36•eea.eea.ee

.. 1.47TOWNSENDTEUPHOME 4.05 r
mlS msMrs

1X98
........1AS» 93.00ATTRACTIVE SALE OF 

FINE ETCHINGS and 
ENGRAVINGS,

‘To be held at our new Auction Rooms,

No. 22 KING-STREET WEST
(Manning Arcade),

Tuesday Afternoon, May I6t!i,
At 2.30 o'clock.

We baie pleasure to announce the sale of 
a choice collection of Etchings and En
gravings, most of them Remarque and 
Artists’ Proofs, many of which have been 
copyrighted in England 
produced in any of the cheap proi 
so common. Among the coileetio 
found some rare copies of the works of Sir 
Edwin Landseer, Rosa Bonheur, R. Ansdell, 
Fred Taylor, 8. J. Carter, R. Clemenson, IV. 
Barrand, John Phillips and other great 
masters, all beautifully framed and suited to 
the subject.

Catalogues are now ready, and It will be 
a pleasure for us to have you call and view 
this collection of Art in “Black and White.”

Sale Tuesday, May 16th, at 2.30 o'clock.
On view Saturday. „

DICKSON & TOWNSEND, 
Auctioneers.
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and cannot be re-

\o will be

VI \n.
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iOn and after SUNDAY, MAY 14th, trains will 
leave Toronto (Union station) as follows:

BAST
8.30 a.m. 1 Express for Peterbora Ottawa, 

k Montreal, White Mountains 
"9.10 p.m, 1 and the East 
5.10 p.m. Local tor Havelock.

WEST
*7.20 a.m. I For Detroit, Chicago and all 
7.20 p.m. f points West.
4.00 p.m. Local for London.

NORTH
6.50 a.m.’iElora, Fergus, Brampton, Teea-

f water. Harris ton, Mt. Forest,
5.00 p.m.J Wlngham, eta
7.50 a.m. ) For Orangeville, Shelburne,
„ > Owen Sound, HsrrUton, Mt.
5.25 p.m. I Forest, Wlngham.

- - ( Streetsvllle, Orangeville, la
.10.40 a. m.4 connection with Bteamehlne 

L f orPt Arthur, Winnipeg.« 
Inorth^Mj^Port Arthur, Win-

"Daily. tMondsy, Wednesday and Saturday.

MORTGAGE SALE i
OF

HLOEE FREEHOLD PROPERTY

On Argyle-street, Toronto, end 
on Jç.ne-street, Toronto 

<3J unction.

î

J
11.20 D,m, | jUnder and by virtue of the power of sale con-

wfll be
offered

talned in two certaiu mortgages, which 
produced at the time of sale, tnere will be 
for sale at public auction, by Messr*. Oliver. 
Coate & Co, at The Mart, 67 King-street east, 
Toronto, on , the day of , 1898,
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following valu
able freehold properties, viz. :

All and singular those certain parcels or tracts 
of land situate, lying and being-

Firstly—Lots 100 and 101 on the

W. H. STONE,
undbrtakbh,

348- VONOE-|TREET-348 

Telephon

HViH south side of
Argyle-street, in the City of Toronto, according 
to Plan D 44. registered la the Registry Office for 
the City of Toronto, said lots having together a 
frontage of 40 feet, more or less, on the south 
side of Argyle-street, by a depth of 180 feet to a 
lane.

Upon the said property are erected two frame 
roughcast cottages known as numbers 97 and 99 
Argyle-street. —

Secondly—Lot number 106 on the east side of 
Jane-street, between Louisa and Duo dag-street*, 
according to pian 166 registered in the Registry 
Office for the County of York.

Upon said lands secondly described are erected 
three frame cottages.

Terms—Ten per cent of purchase money to be 
paid at the thne of sale and the balance in cash 
within 80 days with interest at 6 per cent

For further particulars apply to 
McMURRICH, CO ATS WORTH, HODGINS & 

GEDDES,
11 Toronto Chambers. Toronto.

Plaintiffs’ Solicitors.

J
::
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To Mothers, Wive* and Daughters.
DB. ANDREWS’ FEMALE FILLS-

S&üépsSe!

■psssasBtSSSSS
ever. Homing new. haring been dispersed from hi* 
office for 45 yean and are not on experiment KxdIIcIi

dollar. Circulars free. All letters enswered prompt!? 
without charge when stamp la enclosed. Communie i- 

confidential. Address R. L Andrews, it8 No 
STs how-»treet, « minâtes walk from (jucen-itree 
west cars. Toronto. Ontario,

1

Dated May 12,189». 585

ART.
'wÎ~iT1:5rstër"püpil

Bouoikeav. Portrait» in Oil. 
o; 81 King-street east.

LEGAL CARDS.....................................................................
A ULAN A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. KTQ. A- Canada Lit. Buildings oStoSlT 40 ^«1

Toronto; n^n„totoaa W.Çitodi
OF MOSS. 
Pastel, eta KT"

¥YiriLUAM N. IRWIN 'BARRISTER, SOLI- 
” ev£l' 5,otsrr> •*«■> Freehold Building.

"T-D-Pk65y BARRISTEbT SOLICITOR ,
ASL'

°°r’ ^®'*ld«aud Vli ‘

BUSINESS CARDS.
T30BERT A. GLBDHILI, PRACTICAL 
XV watchmaker, 149)4 Ycnga-street; high, 
grade watch repairing a specialty. 
rpYPEWRITEBS BOUGHT. SOLD OR EX 
X. changed, machines rented. George Ban 

gougb, 10 Adelaldeitreet east. Telephone 1907 
/'VAKVILLK DAIRY-479 YORGE-STREET- 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Sola proprietor. . §gpus

a X riatort, Solicitors, Notaries Commission
®? BS?1”*- Tmonro^S^ 

J. Holman. Charles Elliott. J. B. Pattulla^^”

•' 1DENTISTRY.
...................

I»JSiïPi»",aïSi‘Ma5V£j
7.uïïS"‘6.‘msïC."i& is*,:æ
streets.

I

MARRIAGE LICENSES.JL
ïïïomxzïxn, mvjt&Sr^lZZirTZ,
VI Licenses Court House, Adtialde atreet 
east. Residence. 14» Carlton-atraet. “

BILLIARDS.

feSSSsTSÆ'ï

colored; bowling alley belli, pta* foot SilkT

sfssasanniHîftSS ""

Tl ^, mara, issuer of Marriage.fe,t[^n,e,'6Toronto-tre*L ■*«««

i
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OWfifflS, TRAINERS, JOCKEYS. ^ Time,i.^?rintl,,'98<H‘m)’6t0
„.S»cond race, 6 1-2 furtonga—Perchance, 
M (VVallaoe), 6 to 1, 1; Stiver Queen, 89 
(Brown), 3 to ], 2; Wut, 106 (Tribe), 2 to 
5,3. Time 1.24 8-4.

Third race, 4 1-2 furlong»—Minnia J., 
IOo (Yetter), 6 to 5, 1; Marmont, 101 
(Dwyer), 4 to 1,* 2; Silepce.lOl (Ham), 3 to 
1, 3. Time .57 3 4.
_Fourth race, 5 furlong»—Lord Dal many, 
115 (MacAuiey), 9 to 5, 1; Captain Brown, 
112 (Yettar), 2Jto 1, 2; Pagau, 106 (New- 
meyer), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.04.

Fifth race, 4A furlong»—Lagartia, 95 
(Ham), 5 to 1, 1; Pansy colt, 98 (Haubeo), 
10 to 1, 2; Duke of Gloucester, 
tone), 3 to 1, 8. Time 46*.

Sixth race, BJ furlongs—King Crab, 112 
*t), 2 to 1, 1; Povertv, 106 (Bend- 
,2; Mayor B., 166 (C. Jon»»), 12 
Time 1.28$. ’

4IS# A goodly assortment or
TOUTS at WOODBIND.

Ben tram's Horae» Do Fast Work—All the 
Candidates Ont— McLaughlin Will Be 
Here—K.C.Y.C.'» Racing Jflxtnr
Baseball, Laeroeae Cricket and Gener
al Sporting Gossip,

The attraction» which the Ontario Jockey 
Club’s spring meeting always holds forth 
to racing enthusiasts, with <b« perfect 
Weather, drew a large crowd to Woodbine 
Park yesterday morning. It was a 
thoroughly representative gathering, con- 
•iating of owners, trainers, jockeys and a 
goodly assortment of touts and every move 
was closely and carefully disauned. Mr. 
William Hendrie and Mr. T. C. Patteeon 
were also present, the president making his 
appearance towards noon, while the P.M. 
Was among the early birds. The only point 
upon which all were unanimous was the 
condition of the track. It was in excellent 
condition, as some of the trials would in
dicate.

98 (Wal-

to 1, a

Logan Wine at Gntteeberg 
GcTTEXBtoo, N.Y.; May 11.—The fine 

weather to-day drew a large crowd to the 
hilltop, where they witneaeed the defeat of 
five favorites. Sirroceo was the only one to 
delight hie backers. The track wee in good 
condition.

Firet race, 5 jfuriongs—Paragon, 101 
(Donohue), 42 to }> 1; High C., 96 (J.

bit; “• ,r- », o-..aw~horses were the chief euhjeoU of Second race, maiden 2-year-olds, 3 fur- 
of V'otonoue and ! longs-Marlnelli,' Ilf (N. Hill), 5 to 1, 1; 
\V alker wore a i Fleurette fillv; 109 (Griffin), 2 to 1, 2; Pros

per Jr., HO (Tarai), 3 to 1, 3. Time ,36f. 
. . . Third race, 5 furlongs—Sirroceo, 108

k tz
3. Time 1.91?.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles— 
Logan, 106 (Shields), 5 to 1, 1; Lord Harry, 
108 (Griffin), 5 to 1, 2; Badge, 101 (Taylor), 
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.49$.

Fifth race, 6* furlongs—Fagot, 102 
(Doane), 4 to 1^ 3; My Fellow, 103 (J. 
Lamley), 4 to 1, 2; Roquefort, 114 (Tarai), 
6 toi, a Time 1.22),.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Larghetta, 111 (Mc- 
Abu), 5 to 1,1; Brooklyn, 104 (Griffin), 6 
to 1, 2; Headlight,-1*8 (Taylor), 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.44}.
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conversation, those 
Martqlla Trainer 
seraphic smile of happiness after Victori
ous’ performance, and moat of those prceent 
thought him justified in 
a ton of countenance.
Queen’s Plate favorite was considered good, 
though he pulled up lame, but as he has 
been doing so all spring his trainer is used 
to it. The first lot that Walker brought 
over from the Newmarket course included 
Stonemason, Victorious, Martello, Bonnie 
Buff, Martyrdom and Joe Miller. Victori
ous was sent a mile and a quarter accom
panied, by Stonemason and covered the dis
tance in 2.19, Stonemason being several 
lengths back. The easy fashion in which 
Victorious did his work stamps him a dan
gerous opponent in whatever he may start. 
Martello, in company with Bonnie Buff,went 
the same distance in 3.22}, Bonnie Buff 
being beaten off. Martello’s lameness doesn’t 
appear to affect him much in his work, and 
Johnny Walker will doubtless bring him to 
the post “ready"’ to battle for the 
Guineas. Martyrdom reeled off a mile in 
1.51, Joe Miller going the first five-eig 
The second set, which iopluded Beefeater, 
Vicar of Wakefield, Springbuck, Cornet, 
Meadowbrook and the Ill-Used-Simple 
Gold colt, arrived at the Woodbine a couple 
of hours later. Beefeater broke from the 
three-eighth pole and worked to the stand, 
covering the five furlonti 
net and Vicar of W 
off a half in 
with - .Blaylock 
company with Meadowbrook and the Ill- 
Used colt, covered the same distance in 56, 
(Springbuck finishing in front. The other 
members of the stable, Furnish, Oronoco, 
O’Donohue and Athalo were, not seen at 
the track. O’Donohue had an application 
of the firing iron on Wednesday and will 
not sport silk this season. Furnish, Oro
noco and Athalo were exercised at theNew- 
market track.

The Wellington stable contingent were 
oat in full force. Tom Boy was given some 
Btroog work, while little Appomattox 
did slow gallops. Mystery Man, Golden 
Archer and Alfonsina were breezed half a 
mile and Adventurer worked a quarter ia 
26. The entire lot look remarkably well. 
Tom Boy will likely carry the stable’s 
colors through the field at the O.J.C. meet
ing. Aspinell, in the same stable, was sent 
g mile and a quarter, which he covered in 
2.35.

5
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? To-day’s Card at Gloucester.

Philadelphia, May 11.—The Gloucester 
entries for to-morrow arer

First race, 6J furlongs—Gardner, James 
A. II, Major Thototon, Waboo, Green boy, 
John Arkins, _Judge Nelson, King Idle, 
hdward F-, Darios, Cept Hammer, Morris- 
ania. My Croft and Beck 105 each, Maid of 
Richland 100.

Second race, maiden 3-year-olds, j mil 
Irishtown,-Jaek Adler, Kihgwood, Jimmy 
Lamley, Minnie Brown colt, Upstart and 
Holiday 110 each, Emily W. and Ada B. 
105 each, Bartow 102.

Third race, J mile—Iceberg, Aftermath, 
Beeten, Montague, John Lhokland, Owen, 
Charles Reed, Extra, The Forum, Nubian, 
Lithbert, Kyrle-B. and Ptolemy 124 each, 
Andrew D; and Minnesota 122.

Fourth rate, 7* furlongs—Long Knight, 
India Rubber and Lonely 109 each, Fern- 
wood and Lynn 106 each, Knapp and Miss 
Belle 104 each, Jack Star and Raleigh 103 
each. Dago, Sir Catesby and Leather 
Stocking 101 each.

Fifth race s mile-Pokjnp 113, Void 109, 
Bin Barnes, Blackwood, Apollo, Nelson G. 
and Tartar 105 each, Arapahoe 102. Theora 

Keime and Eli 94 eacp.Sweet Alice 93. 
race, 4* furlongs—Thad Rowe, 

Foxhill, Alarm Bee, Go Lucky, Washing
ton, Iowa Boy, Topmast. Albemarle, Sir 
William, Bobby Calan, Monroe and Aus
tral 105 each, Maggie, Lite and Goldstep

%
U

>y htha.

s in 1.07. 
akefield stepped 

,57i- Springbuck, 
in the saddle,. in

Cor-

> 3

100
Sixth

Gnttenberg Entries.
New York, May 1L—Guttenberg entries 

to-morrow are: ,
First race, 5-8 mile—Play or Pay 104, 

Wheeler 96, Queen Enid 95, Wang and 
Hiram 90 each, Mary 8., Lady Hibau, 
Our Maggie and Lisbon Maid 85 each.

Second race, 2-year-olds, 1-2 mile — 
Florette filly 113, Plunger, Wilkins and Dr. 
Cosby 108 each, Jennie W. and Elonara B. 
103 each.

Third race, 3-4 mile—Kings lock 109, 
Poor Jonathan and Tom Tough UD9 each, 
Blue Beard 105, Circular, Strathmaid and 
Dalsyrian 102 each, Alarmer 97.

Fourth race, 1* miles—Jack Rose, Fron
tenac and Jngertha 110 each, joe Kelly 106, 
Fagot 104, Virgie 100, Jotie Welle 94.

Fifth race, 4 1-2 furlongs—Foxford 125, 
Remorse 110, Krikina 108, Romance, Capt. 
Wagner, I.O.U., Hannibal and Charley 
Wilson 107 each, Tom Karl, Gladiator, 
Oxford and Paragon 104 each, May D. 102, 
Elmstone 101, High C. 93.

Sixth race, 7-8 mile—Longstride 124, 
Climax, Macauley and’ Prince Htyvard 120 
each, McMurtry^ Salisbury, Silver Prince, 
Chapman, Harry Ireland and Character 116 
each, False B., George C. and Brooklyn 114 
each, Aunt Jane 111, Happy Maid 110.

Mike Gorman’s trio, Lordlike, Lon Daly 
and Coriander, were sent on the roads.

Allan Wilson sent Gamble Orr and 
Lllcta three furlongs at top speed. Old 
Ireland in the same stable has been sent 
home.

Dr. Campbell’s quartet, Eblis,McKenzie, 
Waterloo and Everette, all did strong 
work.

Allie Gates had Evangeline,Speculator and 
Yon Yoneon out, but only slow work was 
indulged in. The balance of the string 
were worked on the roads.

Frank Owen’s entire string were on the 
track, bnt only given slow exercise. They 
all look a trifle high in flesh.

Charley Wise’s lot, including Athol, Sur
prise, Ben Hur, Count Dudley, Maid of 
Elleralie, Baneletta and the brother to 
Kingston, were subjected to slow gallops.

Mr. Robert Davies’ horses, which are 
private; track at 
be doing nicely.

L

\

i

;

quartered at their owner’s 
Todmorden. are said to 
Mr. Davies’ colors will be canary jacket 
and cap with black sash.

Barrister Arnoldi has selected black and 
white stripes for his colors, which will be 
seen on Mercury in the Queen’s Plate. His 
trainer, Allan Wilson, is confident that the 

, eon of Disturbance will give a good account 
of himself.

Mr. A. G. Alexander has chosen light 
and dark blue for his racing jacket, which 
will be sported by Ben Hur.

A notice signed by Secretary Ogden has 
been issued to the effect that owners of 
horses running as qualified hunters or as 
having, been regularly hunted must have 
lodged wjfch the secretary the certificate of 
the M.KH. ^o that effect, before the horse 
will be allowèd to start.

After James McLaughlin, the one-time 
king of fell jockeys in America, and sub- 

* sequent trainer and now starter, had been 
engaged to wield the flag at the O.J.C. 
meeting the week after next, 8t. Louie 
offered him a forty-eight consecutive day 
engagement, which he was anxious to 
accept. He wrote to the different 
racing associations with whom he 
had an agreement asking for his release. 
The 0. J. C, secretary was instructed to 
reply offering his release conditionally on 
Mr. Caldwell, the famous Guttenberg and 
Saratoga starter^ being secured, that 
gentleman having^treviouely been approach
ed. A great fnauy telegrams were ex^ 
changed, but McLuughlin could not guar
antee the attendance of Caldwell, and so re
solved to comç and' act himself. Y esterday 
Mr. T. C. Patteson received this telegram: 
•‘Will be in Toronto on Tuesday, May 23,” 
and signed James McLaughlin. Thus all 
doubt is removed regarding the presence 
at the forthcoming race meeting of one of 
the most celebrated men of his aay on the 
turf. Mr. McLaughlin comes high,, but 
like many other good things, the 0. J. C. 
had to have him or someood 
good. It is understood that 
the meeting are $500 and expenses.

Tnrf Topics.
Walcott & Campbell’s four-year-old 

Entre, by Rayon d’Or, dam Ella T., broke 
down at Morris Park on Sunday.

Work on the Chics

colt;

go track,
World’s Fair races will be rad, is rapidly 
nearing completion. The., track is made of 
screened macadam and will have a top 
dressing of two and a half inches of loam 
and fine gravel.

It was rumored late last night that Pi 
Lorillaid’s Locohatehee, whose chance 
thought second to none for the Brooklyn 
Handicap, had broken down and conse
quently would not be a starter next Mon
day.—N.Y. World.

It it said that the shrewdest English 
racing men are unanimous in their opinion 
that Meddler, the late Abingdon Baird’s 
famous three-year-old, would have won the 
Two Thousand Guineas had his owner’s 
death not made the entry ineligible to 
start.

on which thei
i

erre
was1
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Allan Bane dropped dead on Wednesday 
at Guttenberg from paralysis. He 
five-year-old bay, son of Billet and Lady A 
the Lake, by Hyder Ali, and was owned by 
M. J. Daly. He was entered in the El

was a

Padre Handicap to be run at the O.J.C. 
meeting.

The Fair string of thoroughbreds, in
cluding the American Derby candidates, 
Dare and Flood Gate, have arrived at 
Washington Park, Chiciga The horses 
are all apparently in fine condition. Flood 
Gate and Dare king especially well spoken 
of. Yo El Key is another of the string 
that pleases the critics immensely.

Marcus Daly’s Tammany has received 
some strong support for the Suburban in 
the west recently. On Saturday last 
Mr. Daly’s agent liera in New York tele
graphed a wager of $800 to Bookmaker 
Payne of Covington, Ky., at odds of 6 
to 1. Another wager of $200 filled Mr. 
Payne’s book on the Copper King’s famous

t

7 y equally as 
his terms for

4
Hunt Races at Washington.

Washington, D.C., May 11.—The 
American Hunt and Pony Racing Associa
tion to-duy opened a three days’ meeting 
St the Bennings course.

First race, pony handicap, £ mile— 
Gallivant 1, Budget 2, Hyaka 3. Time 
63i.

Second race, Washington Cup, for hacks, 
gentlemen riders, $ mile—Isaac 1, Johnny 
Morgan 2, Dandy 3. Time 1.20J-.

* Third race, Hunters’ Cup, gentlemen 
riders, H miles—Captain Manning 1, Big 
Brown J ug 2, Triple Cross 3. Time 2.55.

Fourth race, ponies not exceeding 15 
hands, 5 mile—Ball&dan 1, Rosarium 2, 
Sunshine 3. Time 1.20.

Fifth race, pony hurdle handicap, ]£ 
miles, over five hurdles—Little Chance 1, 
The Rat 2, Roulette 3. Time 2.30 1-4.

Sixth race. Ivy City Cup, steeple chase, 
2 1-2 miles—Mogul 1, Barney 2, Longfellow 
g. Time 4.54.

x
EL , racer.

The examination of the late Mr. “Abing- 
rs and affairs has revealedton” Baird’s pape 

that the estate left by that gentleman at 
hie death was far more considerable than 
had been expected. It is now understood 
that the personalty will be over £ 1,000,000, 
which exceeds by several hundreds of thou
sands the estimate first made after his de
cease. —London Truth.

For the sale on Monday, May ljl, in New 
York, W. D. Grand has made important 
arrangements. The consignors will include 
John Hendrie of Hamilton and William J. 
Sampson, proprietor of the Hazleton Stock 
Farm, Yonngatown, SO. Following the 
Open Air Horae Show on June 12, 13 and 
14, W. D. Grand will conduct the official 
horse show sale. This vfill be one of the 
greatest sales ever held in that big city.

Ï
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Favorite* Fare Well.
Gloucester, N.J., May 11.—The backers sailing fixXUBES.

of the favorites fared well to-day, as four B.C.Y.C. Events FoTThe «.)aaon—Dates In 
first choices finished in front. The weather the L.Y.B.A. circuit,
was fine and track in good condition. The annual meeting of the (Sailing Corn-

First race, 1 1-16 miles—Plevmar, 90 mittee of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club 
(Tribe), 2 to 5, 1; Jamestown, 102 (Kim- I lor the arrangement oi races. and cruises

?
1

V■
¥

3
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vsrsity, Montreal C.C.. Grand Trunk 
Colonial House, fit. John Evangelist 
School, Beaver Cutlery Works, Milton 
West End, Thjztl,, Lachlne, St. John's 
Intantry School standard Drain Pipe and 
Tile Works and Ramblers were repre
sented.

Several olnbe were not represented and 
open dates were left for matches with them.
The principal business of the evening was 
the formation of the schedule, 
opens May 13 and closes Sept. 16.

THE SILENT STEED.

188 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA. 

TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES and gives Special Attention 
to SKIN DISEASES, as Pimples, Uloera, Eta

PRIVATE DISEASES and Diseases of a Private Nature, 
as Impoteney, Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility. Eta 
(the result of youthful folly and excevs), Gleet and Stricture of 
long Standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Prof ose or Suppressed 
Menstruation. Ulceration, Lencorrhcea and all Displacements 
of the Womb.

188
^OFFICE HOURS—9 am. to 8 pint.; Sundays, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m

The season

=

KOOTENAY—Its BonanzasIThe New Track on the Ball Oronede- 
OlUeer. for HaroUtoa’s Bane.

Association (TimM) heM^îterdty! BPKCIAL OFFER—Far a tew day. only, the following standsrd stock, are offered

when it was decided to call tor tender, for THE FREDDIE LEE MINING CO., 100,000 SHARES AT 80 CTS. PER SHARE. 
Sill oeroPundPrdAf^theCronu:=ti: ™ C0LUMB|* MERON MINING CO- 25,000 Shares at 25c. per »har0
let the agreement will be signed. It will Thgrtove stock is being placed to TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, CHICAGO 
Ukeordyevery few week, to complete the “o8 ’̂t IN PR&E,‘wbLt

President Hunter of the Wanderers and rôtmfx’111 ^ tqMl t0 1WO 0R THREE TEARS’ DIVIDENDS in ordinary invest-

mur?»: wSssTcir Æwststsg —1,°"' ■“ «■ »-—• v°
tain Sinclair of the Toronto* end Captain The Freddie Lee was first opened oslt lit July of last year, and un to the lit of 
Higgins of the Atheneum Bicycle Club, April last had produced the following refaite: H
Toronto, have been appointed the handicap- 
pen for the Hamilton road race which ii to 
take place on May 27.

:

Shipments Silver Per Cent. Value Total
„ „ Tnn«- per too. Lead. per toe. Valu»
To Smelter up to January 17...................  i« IMos. $190 $17,1M
_ — , . -del. .ea.ee. evea til 83 OZ. 86

■porting Miscellany. To Kaslo up to March SO............................ no 124 ox. 196 14,860

An exchange says that the fall returns 640 Sa»
have come from the lait football leaeon in Besides the ore shipped there wee a Urge quantity of ore "on the damp ” In the shore 
Great Britain and are a. follow.: Twenty- caloolation we have deducted THIRTY’ DOLLARS (being omount“?'duty on lead to 
eut deaths, 39 broken legs, 12 broken arms, United States) for EACH TON OF LEAD. Were this duty off the value of the 340 tons 
25 broken collar bones and 75 other injuries sent away from the raine would be $7000 more, or would make a arand total of 000 a* 
that the surgeons do not take the trouble a portion of the CHJTPUT OF AN UNDEVELOPED MINE FROM JULY TO MARCH, 
to specify. , . °f Freddie Lee ore will produce 110 ounces silver and 70 per cent. (1400 pounds)

The Rise Will Case. a°uX dîty’ ^ ^

In the ’Beisioni yesterday morning the trantpm tet.ortoKafilo^it'^^to He)îna%8^ w'^tment“$15°1toteî:, «8?^ mlnlne’tS; 

Size will case wai resumed. A number of VV 1th the nbov»data_(wbjrh i* conservative and on the safe tide) we arrive at the witnesses were examined. John Davidson, profÂ OF^MUUNG^as followsTON, Its COST OF PRODUCTION and the 

a general merchant of Unionvtlle, testified 
that he drew up a deed for Anthony Size 
•ome years before hia death, by which he

yed all hie property to his daughter, -------- - is 00
Mary Ann Ash, with the exception of a Value per too of mineral.............................................................. .................. .................................................size 90
yearly income of $35 to hie wile; which Lees oust of production and treatment................................................................. ................................... 36 00
deed was signed and witnessed in his profli ner ton • ■
presence ^ ........ ...........  ................................................ ......................... .........................................................$91 90

Dr. Farewell of Unionvllle testified that 5?,2,ee,nJ,xpre,,î? .“V0 th? future of Canadian sihier mines on account of
Anthony Size was in the habit of using a ot ef* 16 ^ tfue that many American mines have recently closed

• l . .l . .. 9-, . ff . ». | down. A well-known Montana mining man, speaking of the effect of a further decline in
2““”’ but thlt “ dld not affect h“ mental ‘he price of .liver, in a letter of recent date, write* a. follows: "Not a mine In the Cœur 
organe. d Alene, nor one in Montana, and hardly one In the Northwestern States would be able to

Mrs. Foram Eckardt, daughter of the work. I may safely ray that with one or two exceptions there are no mines in the Cœor 
deceased, gave evidence that her father was d Alene making a profit to-day. The price of lead Is now higher by 15 cents (April. 1898.) 
insane during the list 16 years of his life, ‘ben *«• *1* week* ego, and I have no doubt that the cause is partly, at least, due to the 
but her statement ia to be denied by Rev. .‘ow price of silver. It, therefore, the mines of the United States that were developed, 
H. Bowen and a large number of the best .‘"r Ci°eln£f 0*7;’ w.,bet “ tbe for Canwiiau mfnra
resident! of the villaoe Th* na.e h*cmn on ?U‘Tb9ginnlng to be developed f Let ue see. Quoting from the rame writer we learn: “In 
Wedneidav and will^nrnhahlv nntil to C?w"d A,*nw they are obliged to mice and mill on an average about six Tone of ore 
Wednesday and will probably lait until to- to make one ton of -concentrates.’ The average asay value of the concentrates to 40 
morrow night. Mr. Blake appears tor th e ounces of silver and 46 per cent, of lead.”
widow and Mr. McCarthy for the Eck- If our Kootenay Sines were of the character of those of the Cœur d’Alene 
ardu. Some 30 witnesses have been in HINES we should tie mining to-day at a loss, it mining at atll This statement is clearly 
town since Wednesday in connection with proved by the following estimate: 
the case.

7482

.......
aBV.V ................................................................................................

.Vi*#*1 ”
81 00

..$83 20
$36 00 
. 18 60 

-------- 28 50
The Talk of the Town.

Where did you get that suit! Why, at
Oak Hall; they give you the discount that X^TePBè.t?n concentrates................................
never before was allowed off their markeà c2?«m?â?iDg .lx SIS 5?^? .ï.':,

Transportation to Kudo and Helena.. 
Treatment,

$66 70•••••^*•••••■•••*$**********#***»##*****..»««•»*.• 
eeeee see • #.e$18 00

9 00• •■titi.atutprices. One price only. This is an op
portunity never before offered in order to 
reduce tneir stock before rebuilding, They
hay. made a sale, and do not be misled by Lera on suffi too,............................... ....................................................................... ............................ . $i 90
Lro h", iTf „ Now, on Koot^av mine, of th. grade of Freddie Lee. even at the prerant “low price of

the genuine bargains in clothing. wll been each ton of tbs rich oalena ore, such as mines like the Freddie Lee produce
-----------------------------------—- not on the one ton of concentrates from six tons of the ore mined.

So rapidly does lung Irritation spread and But what, if silver should fall still lower in price? If silver should fall to ray 70 cents 
deeput that often in a few weeks a simple cough pe* ounce, the result Would be practically to STOP the production OF silver in Ahkri-

s?.«s7’ïi,,i.ï;sîïü’"rÆ »
pounded from several herbs, each one of which THAN M.A*Çe UP FOR DECfftKASED VALUE OF SILVER. The following would, then be a fair 
stands at the head of the lies as exerting a won- estimate ot profits )a mines like the Freddie Lee: 
derlul Inflne'nce in curing consumption and all 
lung diseases. e

*1* 16 00 
16 00

---------  67 00
e...'a.k.qV.k>V,Y*.si se.e). eeeea«eeee».e#eeee#eeeeee*

110 ounces stiver at 70 cents per ounce 
1400 poupds lead at 4 cents per pound. $7 00 

667 00•••••#eeeeaaeeese*ee»*eee..ee. eeieeiee*ee*v..e...»ee$Committed oa a Charge of Perjory.
Before Justice Wingfield yesterday Lera rest of irodûctioo 'Mc'.........................................................................................Frank McGuire, the O.T.R watchman ^ =o* ot production, etc..........................................................................................................* 35 00

charged with perjury, was committed for 
trial.

$198 00

Profit Met»t»»see#e*e,eeeaee*-eee*eee$eseedeee#e#éee.. $98 00
or. $98 profit with süvsr at 70 cents per ounce, and the duty off lead, as against $91 profit 
per ton with silver at 88 cents, and the duty on lead aa now. A marked fall in the 

Worms derange the whole system. Mother AN ULTIMATK INCREASE IN profits OF MINING in
Graves’ Worm Exterminator deranges worms ™ MCH MINBS OF KOOTKNaY. and THE TRANSFERENCE OF THE FIELD OF SILVER pro-

SWsaMSSt- —*•“** S»«33Sff5SSSSXTS.KJTjrJWJtSl
Canada, the earning of big raining dividends by Eastern Canadian Investors) Not while 
nioeteen-twentieths of the Kootenay mlnea are owned and mined by the American mihing- 

----- -------——------------ ------------------- -. f men, who, leaving their old, worked-out fields, are swarming across the line into British

OPERATIC RECITAL. S?
the Eastern newepapera, unlike the American journals, have little or nothing to ray about 

WILLIAM TELL tile situation. The enterprising Canadian railway» allow themselves to be euchred by

Mutual-street Rink Mav 23rdmuiuai Street mnK, may ^dru, much capitel ra U cost the Amerioane to buy the nlnSSnth. of th™ KmteLy whlch thev 
ORPHEUS society now own! It Is late, but not too late, and we are opening up a way to make the nest of the 

And 4 great Solo Artists, opportunity as it ia to-day.

theaTM^^

Wve^Lte $1 Subrariw l^ c^ mwures stockholder, a dividend of 2 per cent, per month from tbe time ot purchase oi 

to-night. Names signed to-day at Nordheim- ÏT ,
ere’ or sent to the secretary, 112 Maitland- !5 acoord with our usual policy of
street, will be eligible to secure seats when S nSrSîlV ♦hï8hîîJ2îî%A K5^îîi5,I,iare required to pay down onlyplan open. Monda/iorab«:ribeA7ffiyWhen 'PhY I'K,™ *SSh

__________ ____________  ment Is secured by Columbian American stock. py
JAHOtfs^ * SPARROWS OPERA ’ The above announcement is very importantes bearing upon the future interest of 

One week commencing on Monday Mar 8th. Eastern Canadians in the wonderful Canadien Eldorado—tile Kootenay. The holding of 
Pi4w ri,.h j n the control of the dividend-paying FREDDIE LEE STOCK In the various CanadianCity Club Farce-Comedy Company Orties would give mining interesuian impetus which would go far towards retrieving 

Matinêw lîlradey'S’h1 nSa** s!rl*°if,—** grouhd loft by allowing American ownership of what promises to be the *
Next Attraction—ban.McCarthy In «’new play.

••eeeeeeee.aeeee

AMUSEMENTS.

Greatest Mining Region in the World I

CABLK

popular artieu. Ticket» 26c. Children 16c. test THIS BIOCK WILL GO TO 40 CENTS I The time to buy this stock therefore— ■ is before that 100,000 shares will be released. A word to the wire - etoex, tneretore,

"BRÙirawiCK ÂyevitT" rAomb- p»°vla>TO * DEPTH <»■ twenty feet. The ledge I. six feet wide, and carries Iront six 
1 HS I10 S ICK ' ENUE-I rooms; to SIXTEEN inches of the RICH galena ORx which is making Slooan famous runntow a. OThAumotbmt *• <">=«■’ «Itrer to the ton. Csn be minwi with tnnU 2m tratdra^ r“DDl0,t “
KfS i OEXHAM-STHEEr $7. You may look any day for an announcement that one or both of thrae stock, ha.

s pattkrsqn-place—7 roomb, » titer tbet 70U wU1 not eea,n U ab,e “ «“ —k » 1"-
-A Jacks* & Jackes, 18 Court-street, Toronto.

FR«rdr; gr^Jk0hST- tiïSŒaFÏÏM Thy Kootenay Mining Investment Co., W. H. Lynch,President.
rent or would’hhw manand’toAnfto wdrktt? J° OFFICES—TORONTO, Board of Trade Building; MONTREAL, Room 24 Fraser Build
P. Jackson, Bay end Richmond Toronto. L tog^CHTCAQo, Methodist Church Building, corner Waahington and Clark-etreeta ; Agencisa

ANNIVERSARY CONCERT

TO RENT

as it

........................
OPTICAL.

HELP WANTED. VETERINARY.**•••* ir-.s- as • w*e
"XXrANTED — AN INTELLIGENT 

TV for a peculiar cose. Box 121,
...................LAWYER

World. Eïo™liLipi’uï^ÆTïD AT MY/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE
G-ÏNERAL SERVANT WANTED, GOOD
LX—wAgea. Apply 441 Srakvlll-rarrat. TT^iwgETr^f^^TljitGEON’"

EXPERIENCED. 1’^. 38 Rlehmondstreet weal; lelephone 114; 

waker House, To- open day and night. Particular attenuon given 
to disease» of dog».

___________HOTELS.
yjALMER HOU8E,^COa^mNQ aniTyork

proprietor, also of KeMlngtom^corné^ktag'îSi 
York; European plan. -

Ueorga H. Leigh, proprietor.

"palNINQ - ROOM GIRL, 
XJ Apply until Tueaday

\I7 ANTED-GOOD GENERAL SERVANT
Applr HUWd* Bew" STENOGRAPHERS.

Wanted-young girl, about la to ThrESoîi"EÏfïaam"Ëi~'oo','"canab£
JnVc™WlthCh,ldral,: ÏOOd ’° Wu" ^n5Uil8mïihTOrp^,erRePOrtlne’

= Second-hand machines, all kinds to rani
Typewriter.

CARLTON HOTELPERSONAL. 163Afw>iHehittft|i*eth>i^ia«-'<uieie>«<BM>iWeeh<MVMe F I N A N ClALt

EA«-o^Sto‘:FBED’’’CARB 0F $ 1CNX) w «
» yonge-st.

d.r.
çey 7 per cent., but not more. Address Box 120,

"S50,000-^Tr™ £
second mortgages bought, notes discounted, 
real estate bought for cash. Petley * Co., 
Adelalde-etreet east

1 . KING-STREET WEST-NEW

las, collars, etc., qlao at 862 Queen west.
THE ELLIOTT, Corner Church and 

Shuter-streetg.
Opposite Metropolitan -square. An especially da 
sirable hotel on account of superior location; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern con
veniences. References: Our guests. TRY IT.ARTICLES FOR SALK.

QASH^RÉôSraKrXïÊWMÏF^rHF cash"- m.rs. Thompson. adklaidk-st.-e:

wick’s 24 West Front-itreet, Toronto" lowest rates, Routes and Stores Rented, pronerty
SPECIAL TO MILLINE5s-11I,()00 Fanoÿ~MÏÏÏ ,b°“ïî‘ “d •oW' «states managed, rents co,-
O linery and Hair Pina. A big job from $1 . —__________________________________________
p-rgroea. Call and see them at G. A. Weeee, A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS! 
Wholesale Jobber, 46 Yonge, cor. Wellington. -AA to loan at low rates. Read, Read & Knight,

*°*iritorg, de, 76 King-street east. Toronto, ed
"TX/TONEt TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES. 

. _ Itx endowments, life policies and other eecurl- 
tles. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 6 Toron to-street.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,
Every accommodation for families visiting the 

city, being heahhy^ and^ommandlog a magnifl-
““ ed *W° * C‘ y'jOH™1yre Proprietor.

HOTEL LINDEN CH«?rISLAND SERVICE. EUROPEAN PLAN.............................. .......... ..
rpHE FAVORITE YACHT SEA GULL 18 NOW
X ready for carrying lumber or freight to and _________________________________________ _ -

SSI
Coal Whsrf. foot ofChureh-street. 'Phone 18. tors,‘98) 90 Toronio-street, Toronto

75 and 77 East Van Bureo-street, near Stats- 
street Everything new and elegant ; a reason
able cosy place for World’s Fair visitor»; one 
block from elevated elation. Rates by mail on 
application.

6

for tbe year wee held last night In the
Town Club House.

There were present: Rear-Commodore 
Norman B. Dick in the choir, Hon. 
Treasurer Albert K Gooderham, G. E. 
Evens, 4-K. Jarvis and W. H. Parsons.

The classification of yaohta in tbe fleet 
was fixed as follows, several important 
changes being mode:
First Class—Over SO feet corrected length.
80 ft. Class—Over 25 feet up to and Includ

ing 80 feet corrected length, 
the Cyprus.

25-ft. Clara—Over 21 feet up to 
Ing 25 feet corrected length.

31 ft. Class—20 feet corrected length and un
der.

Skiff Class—Unchanged from last season.
Upwards of |800 will be given in prizes, 

three being given in each class. The first 
prizes are: First class $35, 30 ft. $25, 25 ft. 
$25, 21 It $26, skiff $12.

As will be seen by the subjoined list of 
fixtures, the jolly yachtsmen of tbe 
R.C. Y.C. have a busy season before them: 
June 3—Opening ot manoeuvres for all 

classes, to be followed by the house dinner. 
June 10—Race for 25-foot class.
Jane 17—Firstelsss cruising race and 21-foot 

Class race;
June 24—Race tor 80-foot and skiff slew.
July 1—Queen’s Cup at Hamilton, tor 40- 

footers.
July 4 to 10-uY.R.A. circuit 
July 15-Skiff olara.
July 2—21-foot claw,
July 29—Lansdowne Cup, 30, 85 and 40-foot-

and includes

and Inolod-

ers.
Aug. 5—21-foot class and McGaw Cnp.
Aug. 12—Cruising race for 25-foot 80-foot 

and fl râtelasses.
Aug. 19—Race for skiff class.
Aug. 26-28—Club cruise.
Sept. 2—First-class cruising race.
Sept. 9—Prince of Wales Cup, for boats 

above 25 feet.
Sept 16—Raoe for 30-footers.
Sept 28—Race for 25-footers and Coagrave

The Murray Cqp for the 46-foot class will 
be sailed in the L/Y.R.A. regatta; also the 
Lome Cup for 30-footera.

The Commodore’s trophy will be gi 
the winner of the greatest number ol points 
secured in the 21-foot and 26-foot classes.

AU first class races are to be railed by 
the cruising class.

ven to

In the L.Y.B.A. Circuit, 
Following are the fixtures for the annual 

races of the Lake Yacht Racing Associa
tion this season:
Rochester Y.C...........
Hamilton, R. H. Y.C..
Toronto. R.C.Y.C...

.. Tuesday, July 4 
..Saturday, July 8 
...Monday, July 10

About $630 will be given in prizes in the 
circuit, the first prizes being : First class 
835. 46-foot $60, 40-foot $50, 35-foot $40, 
30-foot $40, 25-foot $30, 21-foot $20.

Rowing Matters In Hamilton.
Hamilton, May 11.—At a meeting oft he 

C.A.A.O. Regatta Committee leaf night 
Secretary Stuart made a proposition to 
raise the amount required to defray the 
expenses of regatta, providing the olub 
would appoint a committee to assist him. 
The matter will be further discussed next 
Wednesday.

Nothing was done about securing a 
trainer. J. A. Ten Eyck of Worcester, 
who won the professional race at the re
gatta here last September, will be engaged 
if the club can come to terms with him. 
The Leandere’ 12 crews have been selected.

Lacrosse Points.
Lehigh University’s lscrosse team de

feated the twelve of the Athletic Club of 
the Schuylkill Navy yesterday at Bethle
hem by the score ol 5 goals to 2.

The lscrosse teem of Princeton College 
was defeated by the Stevens Institute’s 
twelve Wednesday at Hoboken by 5 goals 
to 4. The Princeton» passed well, but were 
no match tor the Stevens at body-checking. 
A good-sized crowd was present.

At the annual meeting of the Btandon 
Lacrosse Club these chief officers 
elected: Hon. president, W. A. Macdonald, 
ex-M.L.A.; hon. vice-president, ex-Mayor 
A. Kelly; president, Alex. Burns; secretary, 
Alex. Fleming, Dr. Coxe.

Toronto Athletic Crinb.
The annual general meeting of the To

ronto Athletic Club, Limited, will be held 
at Harry Webb’s rooms on May 15, at 8 
p-m., to receive and consider the report of 
the directors and to elect directors for the 
ensuing year and for the transaction of 
other business

were

Quebec Football Union, 
Montreal, May 11.—The Executive ot 

the Quebec Football Union met after the 
annual meeting and discussed the form of a 
schedule, and it was decided to change the 
system. In the coming season each club 
will play each other once, instead of twice 
as last year. Britannia leads off with a 
match at Quebec, Montreal next goes there, 
then Quebec plays McGill, and the Mont
real matches will be arranged. This is but 
a rough schedule; dates, etc., will be ar
ranged later.

; THE a BEEN DIAMOND.

Montreal’s Amateur Baseball League— 
Bevlslon ot Constitution.

Month*al, May 11.—A meeting of the 
committee of tbe Montreal Amateur Base
ball League was held last night in the St. 
Lawrence Hall. The organization was 
completed and the l business dons was the 
revision of the constitution. Four clubs 
are in the League and they will go through 
a schedule of games tor tbs Spalding pen
nant.

Baseball and Bain.
At Brooklyn: n. h. e.

Boston................................1 0 0 8)6 0 0 1 0— 9 9 6
Brooklyn........................... 1 50000200—8 10 1

Nichols - Bennett; Haddoek-Konuedy - Daily. 
Gaffney.
New York....................... 1 8 2 1 5 0 5 1 (1-15 90 8
Philadelphia...................1 10050900-9 16 3

Weyhing Taylor-Groas; King-Ruaaie-MeMahon. 
Hurst.
At Baltimore................. 0 0 04 0 0 8 9 0- 3 3 «
Washington....................02040000 X-6 9 9

McMahon-Robinson: Meek In-Farr ell. Snider.
LouisvIUe.r....................1 19000110—6 13 2
Pittsburg.........................0 0 0 1 0 0 9 1 0- 4 SI 6

Xillen-Msck; Stratton-Grimm. Emilie.
At Chicago And St Louis—Rain.

Games to-day—Brooklyn t. Boston; 
Philadelphia v. New York, Washington v. 
Baltimore, Pittsburg v. Louisville, St. 
Louis v. Cleveland. Playing in the first- 
named grounds.

Baseball Brevities.
St. Michael’s College plays the Dauntless 

nine on the college grounds to-morrow 
afternoon.

University of Pennsylvania added an
other victory to the big one over Harvard 
by defeating Lehigh 18 to 7.

The New England League consists of six 
clubs—Portland, Lewiston, Dover, Lowell, 
Brockton and Fall River. The season 
opened last Saturday.

Bank of Commerce athletes have secured 
the Baseball Grounds for practice. They 
will tackle their old rivals of the Dominion 
at baseball next week.

Burke is juet now playing about the best 
all round game on the New York team. 
Eddie ft a hummer when he gets started 
and keeps “agoing.”—N.Y. Herald.

The Imperial Baseball Club would like to 
hear from some club outside the city to 

ge a match for May 24. Address 
J. E. Leatch, 456 Parliament-street.

The following tejun will represent the 
Harbord Collegiate Institute Baseball Club 
against Parkdale Collegiate this evening at 
Parkdale: Moyer, Home, Urqubart,
Graham, Reading, Stratton, Kent, Hunter, 
Dowd.

arran

CRICKET IN MONTREAL.

Schedule Made Out far the Season's Flay 
-M*»7 Clubs to Compete. 

Montreal, May 11.—An important 
meeting of the delegates of the various

fANADIANo 
w"Pacific Ky.
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